2018 PAY CALENDAR

JANUARY (22 Days)

FEBRUARY (21 Days)

MARCH (22 Days)

APRIL (21 Days)

MAY (22 Days)

JUNE (21 Days)

JULY (22 Days)

AUGUST (22 Days)

SEPTEMBER (21 Days)

OCTOBER (22 Days)

NOVEMBER (22 Days)

DECEMBER (22 Days)

January 1 and 15 - Closed
Direct deposits post 1/31

February 19 - Closed
Direct deposits post 3/1

March 30 - Closed
Direct deposits post 4/2

Direct deposits post 5/1

May 28 - Closed
Direct deposits post 5/31

Direct deposits post 8/1

Direct deposits post 8/31

November 12, 22 and 23 - Closed
Direct deposits post 11/30

December 28 and 31 use leave credits.

Direct deposits post 1/2/19

P - MASTER PAYDAY (faculty and staff)
MP - MID-MONTH PAYDAY (SA, WS, Int, shift, overtime)
DD - DIRECT DEPOSIT
H - PAID HOLIDAY
NON-WORKDAY